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WAR ON AUSTRIA-HUNGAR- Y

DEMANDED BY PRESIDENT
GERMANS WIN LA VACQUERIE WILSON'S CALL

AS MIGHTY BATTLE RAGES AT TO WIN WAR

CAMBRAI; BRITISH FALL BACK STIRS CAPITOL

Byng's Army Repulses
All Enemy Attempts
to Capture Marcoing- -

" in Savage Fighting

U. S. Engineers Suffer!
"Some Losses" When I

Serving as Voluh- -'

teers, in Battle

BERLIN. Dec. 1.

Five hundred prisoners Merc taken
when Lavacqueric was stormed '

ahd held by German forces, .today's
official statement asserted. .

By WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS
WITH THE BRITISH ARMIES IN,

THE FIELD, Dec. 1.

The Germans were apparently in
' possession of La Vacqucrie this aft-

ernoon.
The principal struggle reported

as this cable is sent was between
Marcoing and Vcndhuilc.

The British seemingly are now
fighting from behind Marcoing
Copse, but all enemy attempts to
retake Marcoing itself have failed.
. Twelve (icrman Uussian-Germa- n terms will he very

were actual pourparlers, lnltle3 are
"Ing the Colonel Judson, Amcr--,
today,

A German division from
10,000 to 15,000 men.

British guns churned these great
bodies of the enemy into bloody
masses. The Canal gulch

V was a bloody hell from the des-- I
perate fighting there.

valley inwhiclitthe blood
--W'flowcd n streams llantcux ra-

vine. There guns were
, "'concentrated powerful groups.

"Between Marcoing and
road 'we captured

stubbornly sections of
'English trenches by untiring gren

bayoneting," the War
, Office "The enemy en- -

to retake them in vain.
In the region of there was

. minor fighting. North Gehluvelt
an English attack was thrown

, back," the statement said nf the
, Flanders fighting.

LONDON, Dec. I.

Americans were again action
around with tho British

S today.
' They were fjnme

(American army engineering units
vyho on Saturday and were
caught between the lines and who

t . th,rew down their tools to grab Brit-
ish rifles.

- The Americans have, some
"' tosses, but their detachment is proud
.' of the 'opportunity to do its bit and
i1 "Jo be the first American unit to

'
v .iuffer'in a great buttle.

. yy.'. j 800,ftoo iu-:n- ix dattm:"' i:ight hundred British and
"

j German supported by formida- -

,Ao arrays of artillery on both Bides, are
at grips on the elehtcen-mll- a Cambrai
front between Sloeuvrcs and Vendhulle.

,
' ''Field Starshal llale'a rejioit today In- -

1 dlcated . some cessation of the almost
I German counter-attack- Ho
' A.nv,a.1 Mnam.a nnlll'Jt ft, .Via

u' ri'Khborlioott of llourlon and Moeuvres

tllierymu."
The have lieen ftghtlnE with

creit fierceness to hold their Uey position.
-- nnd tho Importance they attach to this

t'ait of their front Is shown by tho fact
1 that Field Marshal von Hlndenburc chief

of staff of tho German urmy. gone

to western headquarters to give personal
K direction to the counter-offensiv-

Prisoners taken by the British In this
batlo show that Germany Is calling

J- - upon her youth. Many of tho prisoners

f i are mere Doys., ome 01 me prisoners
. ...... ...- -f,

.. called .to the colors two years in auvance
Br" of their regular schedule. Tho captives
;. paid ,that the 1920 class Is being called

'k tip to bo trained for service during the
! .r...

BUITISH STKM TIDK
Fighting like wildcats, Uritlih

have been stemming the enemy,
where they have been forced to give way
thty hive only done so In their own good
tlme, after repulsing all attacks.

held at Masnercs. It has been fol- -
. !' lowed

'
.1 West of Bourlon one British

fired 70,000 rounds from one gun
t Jnia single day all at a range of

more Uian JS00 yards. It fcas cer- -
.A'ftolBly Ws thin that.....i i.ibi. was only one ranld-flr- e cun out of
"'.fflfcy .'directed at tjij .solid masses of,

'.ii.uMir i Miir inMVnmvr ftprniea o' "' -rr7i --.,' JVE7 "V
i. hi iiLiai'at-c.-.jjehHHBJM,aBm -- -.' ft

Americans Give Lives
to Stem German Tide

AMERICAN engineers have
again been engaged in the

battle still raging on the
Cambrai front. That some losses
have been suffered by these vol-

unteer fighters from the United
States' ranks is in dis-

patches from the front, but o
casualty lists nre yet available.

Fully 800,000 men, British and
Germans, are battling desperately
over, the blood-soake- d ground.
Continuing their savnge attacks,
the have won the village
of Vacquerie, but at cost.
The British, however, have re-
pulsed nil enemy attacks to pain
possession of Marcoing.
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VICTORY MUST BE WON

AND AUTOCRACY CRUSHED,

WILSON TELLS CONGRESS

Peace Possible Till Impudent Domin-

ion of Prussianism Is Overthrown.

JusticePromised Peoples.

Will Battle for Right

WILSON'S RECOMMENDA TiONS
AND PLEDGES WAR ADDRESS

ASKS for declaration against
Pledges nation to continue U achieved.

deliver not Belgiumany peace America makes
nnd northern franco front Prussian conquest, but
of the Balkans and Turkey, impudent mid

dominion the Prussian militnry commercial autocracy.
Insists the "menace of combined intrigue which

wo now so as the German power" .

Assures the German ample have
.word we when spokesmen aie

ready in their people to accept the of
nations as the of law and of

covenant for life tho we shall willing and
pay the full price and pay it ungrudgingly."

Promises "no against the German empire, no interference
with internal affairs. We deem cither or the other
absolutely unjustifiable, absolutely contrary to the principles we have
professed" to live by to sacred throughout life as

nation."

WASHINGTON, J.
President in his address to the two houses of Congress, in

session, afternoon war and Eighteenth virtually ilnal step Improve

nnd pledged nation to carry on the against autocracy com

victory. His address was follow-!- :

sufficient had Gentlemen the Conyress

Eight months have elapsed had thu uf udilressing

mi roomy of llouto chamber you. incy imve necii crowueu wan iiiiiiiuiim!
)wb8 .mm., mo majority oi m ax- - significance fo" sna11 "t undertake to dctiiil even to summarizetendance were women, and

,rf th..m iirnmrJit tiir liiiitiinir with'thoso practical particulars ot the part we
LONDON, vce. 4. The rhythmle click them will laid in reports of executive departments.

ICnslgti lCrylenko, Bolsheviki comman- - needles much cvldoncu prior to dtacuw on outlook upon these vast
of army, formally

eiaiinoa'hU entry into Mohiioff. iius- - luii'LOMATS ixtsiutkd er"-- duties ami. .imnivdmto ncupmvlielnne .objects

sinn headquarters, today wire- - of Cabinet occupied S"H always in view.
less messages, here. rustomary seats ,lo"ri,nIn ,h shall hack to causes intolerablenounced death ot Dukhoniu, diplomatic gallery

being thrown entente- - missions had seats wrongs done planned against by the masters of Germany
train at with icgular diplomats entitled fravo long since become grosslv obvious every true

"Tho obstacle there. Tim diplomats . great- -
American need rehearsed. shall ask t.. considerof again.peace fallen," KryUnko declared, ly mtcrosted In contents

Thn proclamation Krylenko wige, In accordance custom, and with very grave scrutiny, objectives and by
had entered headquarter furnished copies we mean attain thorn; niirniw. ..f ,li,.,inn l,,.,-.- . l

head revolutionary troops and President started
headquarters without Follettn graven

any fighting. imago Wllion
spite of savn message.

Dukhonln of rlso other
train at station and killed," did.

assorted. x,)t Seimtor would walk
The lllght of lleneral Kolietto House.

of heaUiiuarter.i pairs. Follette
of attack tt, n

killed arid which twenty feet
condemned Klenko. seat

ordered vacant until .almost every other
Bolsheviki after refused chair House tilled. an

offer an usher Harry New. of Indiana,
comrades," Krylenko'a nlaco Hoosicr

urgeu, wormy so--1 bcsldo La Folletto. Tho wiscon- -
cured.
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Just because crudo formula instinctive
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German Intrigue lead people Kussla astray and
Tieoplo country their could reach, a pre-
mature ieaco about before autocracy been taught

convincing lesson and people the control thtlr
destinies.
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why a use should made ought be under
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'of Us clalm-- t povr tho world.
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QUICK NEWS

PATROLMEN'S ASSOCIATION WANTS NEW HEAD

Patrolmen's Benevolent Protective Association ttns
.nftcrnon approved the names four men succeed Director of
Tubllc Safety president of the Police Pension Fund. A
new president elected Thursday alter nominations

The association named E. Stotesbury, Charles
Calwell. Mayor Dlankenburg and Charles E. Biddic nnii
named n committee ask them they would the post.
One the four will nominated.

GAS RADIATOR CAUSES FIRE IN

An overheated gas radiator set fire tho home of William
Robinson, Mifflin street, The flames were soon

nud the damage was slight.

OCTOBER EXPORTS HERE MAKE NEW RECORD

new record for port was established in when
the export values totaled 583. This was to-

day following a the Commissioners of Navigation.
An increase S37.507.070 over the values for the montil
last year shown the which are the for any
month the history the poit. previous high record was

February of this year n total 557.025,322 was t cached!

JAPAN TO EXPAND ARMY AND NAVY

TOK10. Dec. '. gieat piogram of supplemental mv.il
nnd military expansion was officially today. An out-
line the general budget for the fiscal year which
was given out todny, contains appropriation more than

150.000.000 for a program naval extension, in addition to the
programs already The construction work
completed within six years. The additional army program calls
for nearly S30,000,000,

FINAL STEP ON PORTION OF PARKWAY HtitiUN
Actual work tiiat section of between Seven- -
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